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Piketon's Graded Way Was Graded Away 
No vestige remain:. of Pikl'ton's 
famous, controvcrslal "graded way." 
Once touted as the most remarkable 
Jboriginal ('ilTthwnr!.. of its kind , Ihi<; 
nncitm t roadway has. ironicillly. been 
groded '1'\'ay by grilvcl of}l:ratioris. high­
way expan..,jl)ll, and bu ilding 
construction. 
Where Caleb At water, more or Ics<, 
Ihl' (illhcr of Ohio archaeology. once 
lmasined !;lately proccssionills o f pre.'­
historic mound bui lde rs passing bt'­
IWNn theS(' Iw~) p.lral1d waitt; of carth 
moving to an "'IIl.:i('nl place of sepu l­
tun:,," onc now sees onlv heavy auto­
mobile anu truck traffic sPeeding along 
the {our-lane. lallcr·dav coun lCrp<lrl of 
thc old Chillicolh(' and Portsmouth 
Turnpike (U.s. Routt.! 23). (The turnpike 
pllssed between thl' walb, wherea:. 10­
doW's highway passes cOlllpletdy owr 
th~' Mtl',) Though completely destroyed 
and largely forgotten, it is mt('r('stlng In 
consider how various archaeologists 
have mterpreted Pikelon'<: cclebratl>C1 
earthworks. 
Atwaler, Ihe fir:.t to describe and illus­
trate the Piketon Grildl'd Way- twenty 
feet of ellrlh piil,'d hiv,h on either side­
clearly Ihoughllh.lt it was entirely man­
made, He also thought Ihallhe Graded 
Way lead din:.'Cl1y tn .1 group of wmcal 
burial mounds whIch arc still pre!icr\'('d 
in Mound Ccrnetl'rv .It Ihesouth cdgcof 
rikctun. Atwater !luleu thai the walls 
we re "so high .md so wide 01\ their 
bases, th.lt the travelle r would not. 
wilhout particular attenlion, suspect 
them to be arhficiaL" He conduded, 
ho\\'ever, that " It j<; e.lsy to discover thai 
thc~ walls an.' artificial, if careful aHen­
tion is bestowed on them." 
Atwater's cmelt> ditlgramm.ltlc map 
sc.ucely did justice to the si tl' and Iilter 
elicited an unkmd foutnote in Ephraim 
G. Squier and Edwin H , Dilvis' classic /'<'1(' 11,'/11111 plt()/()~r'I/"I.' ()! lite Plt""," G,a.I,~j 1\\.Iv an: 4Wlj'J! III ,.1/ I. "ul ,;n-""I/I'rt1'1"I"/Y 1'1/!,:tNI.JI,~1 !~aj-:;<tf Iii, "Mdwt"l1 rrro1"'f I,oc:ulrd w Iii,' M" nf III(' SI" I,"V·' Dt'I~I"!I!"'lt tt, Ar, !J'I.""~v Th.' ruv.Jltm'lIAucit'llt MOIIIHWIt',lIs of IIw M;~si.~~I"I" IITrr urt II", dalioJ. 1'111 ,"'~lI/oJV U~T" lui.rlr art>IIII' / 18'1(1
Va/ky. It j" these two worthies who pro­
vide us with the earhest (1848) known was repnnte,j hundreds of limes, the rate mllp of the GrJd(.'d Way, based on 
illustration of the Graded Way, and an exaggerated ImpressIveness of the survev~ bv Col. Charles Whlttlf'sev; it 
ImpressIve view it 1<;, w ith the' northern eilrthworks in Ih,s drawing doin~ much appedrs tliat Whittle-;cy at least rea lized 
end oflhl:'earthworks dwarfi ng a horse­ to reinforcl' Ihe romantic !',p<'cu!illions th.lt much uf the " \\"ay" was a naturdl 
drawn CCl.lch that is about the enter the that had bt.'~un WIth Atwater Squier form.ltion . 11 \\".lS a lso Squier and Davis 
"Way" The Squif'r and Davis "~' iew" and Davis provide ., much morc <le-cu- continllEod On \Ug~", 
(tonIJnUM from p.l&" l) 
Graded Way 
who coined thc lernl "graded wav" .15 
one of their "classes" of earthworks, 
and it was they who termed the Piketun 
Graded Way the most remarkable exam­
ple of its kind. They describt:d it in some 
detail, noting that the Way was 1080 feet 
long and 203 t0215 feet wide. Squierand 
Davis also noled that the witHs 
.. rc~mble parallel nalural hills, and 
probably would be regarded as such by 
Ihe superficial observer. Indeed, hun­
dreds pass along without suspecting 
that thcy are in the midst of one of thc 
most interesting monuments which the 
country affords, and one which bears a 
mMked resemblance. to some of those 
works which are deo;cribed to us 10 con­
necllon with the causew"ys and 
aqueducts of MeXICO." 
Despite their willmgness to compare the 
Piketon Graded Wav to Mexican cause­
ways, SqUier and DaVIS considered It 
"uscle-ss 10 speculate upon the probable 
purpose of this work," trushng instead 
thai future inveshgatlOns, carefully con­
ducted, would !>Olve problem of its pur· 
pose and Its origin. 
Another forlv years were to pass, 
oow(>v£'r, before such cMcfull.,. con­
ducted investigations were made. In 
1887 James Middleton and Gerard 
Fowke, working for the Smilhsoman in­
stitution, re-examined the Piketon 
Graded Way. The published rcport by 
Cyrus Thomas W,lS the fm;! to note that 
the graded way was built along an old 
watNcollfSC or <;ITeam channel, prob­
ably an abandoned cut-off through 
which the I.... alers of Be,lYcr Creek 
sought a .,horter path to the Sauto River 
dunng tllnes of nood. Thomas' aCl""Olint 
is also the firsl to note that the w"lls of 
the Gr.lded Way were gr,ldually being 
destroyed by gravel operations. 
As a result of his observations at the 
Piketon Graded Way, Gerard Fowke, 
the wfllut Icrriblt· uf tllrn-of-Ihe-ccntury 
Ohio arch<1l.'oloSY, ddivcred nn atl,lck 
on previous i1CCQunls of the Graded Way 
thilt interpreted it a" an artificial 
excavation Squier nnd Davis in particu­
lar were cril1cized for their "negligent, 
shp-"hod m .. nner" i1nd their perverted 
..ccount impressing readers with 
erroneous ideas. Fowke, who had n con­
o;iderablc interest in gt..'Ology as well as 
archal'Ology, correctly surmised that the 
Graded Way had been excavated by the 
hand of Nature and merely improl'ed 
upon by the hand of prehistoric man 
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Or, as Fowke put it. with characteristic jf 
justifiable sarcasm: "When Beavercreek 
carved out its present channel. the old 
thoroughfare remarned practically un­
changed fur an unknown number of 
centuries. until the Mound Builders 
came along and built Ihdr lillie wall~ on 
either side, all unconscious of thc troub· 
Ie they were making for future 
archaeologists." Fowkc continued to 
debunk other "graded ways" through­
out Ohio in his Arclrm.'oliJ,IIical HistQry vf 
01l1!1 (1902). 
By the early 1950s, lillIe rem.lined of 
the Piketon Graded Way. In August 
1952, William H. Sas~aman undertook 
an archaeologIcal survey of the Waverly­
Piketon area for the OhIO State 
ArchaeologICal and Historical Society. 
Accordmg to his field notes, the entire 
eastem wall had been practically obliter­
ated by .1 Siaic Highwav Department 
gravel pit ilnd would soon be non­
existent The 870-feel-long western wall 
had also been damaged bv gravel 
uperations. The Highway Department 
gravel pit destroyed the Graded Way, 
giving 5.1ssaman an excellent opportu­
nity to study the structure of the parallel 
ridges. He found "sand of several kinds, 
gr,wels, pebbles of numcrous colors and 
sizes.. mixed with practically n05lrat­
ification" ;lIld interpreted this mrxtuft:' 
as gladaltill deposited in Ih", form of an 
esker. There wa'J no cvidence of prehis­
toric artifacts, "let alone arlincal con­
structioll of the 'Wav.''' 
5.,ssaman was probably the last per· 
son to give Ihc Graded Way anv detailed 
examination. With continued gravel op­
erations and expansion of U.S. Route 23 
to a four-lane highway, e\'cry Ir.lce of 
Piketon's oncc famous Graded Way has 
disappeared. It is memorialized only in 
the name of an "Indian Ridge" ,lpart­
m~nl complex un Ihe site of tnt.' western 
wall. 
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